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60 Chatsworth Place, Harrogate60 Chatsworth Place, Harrogate60 Chatsworth Place, Harrogate60 Chatsworth Place, Harrogate

From the town centre proceed up the Kings Road past the
conference centre on the left. Turn right into Chatsworth Place
where the property can be found on the left hand side.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone Telephone Telephone Telephone 01423 566400
EmailEmailEmailEmail enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

Viewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangements

£185,000£185,000£185,000£185,000
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Fixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittings
Fixtures and fittings are to be negotiated separately.

ServicesServicesServicesServices
All mains services are connected to the property.

Rating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band B

2 minute walk A1M - 9 miles Harrogate - 0.8 miles Leeds Bradford - 12.8 miles

TenureTenureTenureTenure
Freehold

1 3 160 Chatsworth Place, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 5HR
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terrace property is convenientlyterrace property is convenientlyterrace property is convenientlyterrace property is conveniently
located on a quiet road just off of thelocated on a quiet road just off of thelocated on a quiet road just off of thelocated on a quiet road just off of the
flourishing Kings Road with its array offlourishing Kings Road with its array offlourishing Kings Road with its array offlourishing Kings Road with its array of
amenities, as well as being within aamenities, as well as being within aamenities, as well as being within aamenities, as well as being within a
short walk Harrogate's town centre.short walk Harrogate's town centre.short walk Harrogate's town centre.short walk Harrogate's town centre.
 
Set back from the road and offering
the potential for a small seating area
behind the mature hedging, the
house opens into a lovely bay fronted
living room centred around a fireplace
with original recessed cupboards to
one side. Leading through there is a
fitted kitchen, a house bathroom and
an access door which opens out on to
a private, low maintenance back yard
with a useful timber built storage
shed.
Ascending to the first floor, a central

landing branches off on to two well
proportioned double bedrooms. A
staircase leads up to a third light and
airy bedroom with fitted cupboards.

Located just off the popular Kings
Road, near to Harrogate's nationally
renowned Conference Centre, the
town centre with its many attractions
such as boutique shopping, fine
restaurants and the 200 Acre Stray
Parkland is within a short walk. The
town is also renowned for it's
reputable schools which are all close
by. Transport links are most accessible
with the train line running to the main
stations at York and Leeds, the A1M
linking into the national motorway
network only 8 miles away, and Leeds
Bradford International Airport a mere
fifteen minutes drive.


